FORM C1
1-14-2009

State of West Virginia
Department of Environmental Protection
Office of Oil and Gas

Complaint Information Form

1. Date and time complaint taken: 2/12/09 10:00 AND 1:00

2. Person taking complaint: GENE SMITH

3. Person reporting complaint: Name: DENNIS HAGY
   Address: HC 62, BOX 209A
             KENNA, WV 25248
   Phone No.: (H) 304-988-1869 (W).
   Best time to return call:

4. Company/person complaint is against / API#, Well Number, Farm Name, Etc:
   EQUITABLE  511044  Phil Sciullo 552-3907 or 348-3854 Jeremy White 543-2126

   a. Have they been contacted? ☑ Yes ☐ No.

   b. County: JACKSON

5. What are the specific directions to the site?

6. Complaint in detail? Equitable ruined 95 foot deep and 50 year old water well. He and his wife have been sick for over a year with Nausea and cramping stomach, etc. Silver flakes and black goo in well water. Claims the frac ruined his well or the well that was covered up on location. Says there was a well that was lost and is covered up and the rig moved a drilled another hole. He says there is not a monument visible. His well water burns his skin and the vapors are what keeps them sick. He collected samples of radon gas in his home and got the analysis back today. He is convinced the radon level of 4.6 is the cause of their problem. He claims his house shook to the point of cracking his house when the well was fraced. I am going to contact the County Health Department in regard to the water well and Environmental Health Services for the Radon. Claims his well water looks like pit water and the creek is full of sand directly below the gas well location only. Ruined 2 hot water heaters with Calcium build up in them.

7. Inspectors remarks? Mr Hagy first complained to DEP/OOG about water quality on 11-17-08. Approximately 10 months after Equitable gas wells drilled. 3 gas wells drilled in the area but none in Mr. Hagy's drainage. Closest is approximately 1000 feet away. Equitable analytical results from Mr. Hagy's
water well show elevated Iron and Manganese. Equitable has offered to drill Mr. Hagy a new water well and are currently furnishing him bottled water and a motel room. Equitable has provided DEP/OOG with a pre and 2 post water well analyses on Mr. Hagy's water and the Littons water well. Littons are within 400 feet of suspect gas well and well water analysis shows little to no change. Mr. Hagy wanted his spring plumbed to house for use instead of water well. Need to ask for a copy of the analysis. Equitables Mr. Sciullo says that there was not a well covered up and rig skidded. Continuing to negotiate with Mr. Hagy. I contacted Randy Curtis with Environmental Health Services 558-6721 and he was to call Mr. Hagy 2-19-09 in regard to the Radon. He said 4.6 was not serious and if the samples were collected in damp places such as near the sink faucets the tests wouldn’t be accurate. DEP/OOG Inspector Jamie Stevens made inspections on several occasions. No violations were written.

Gene Smith, WVDEP/OOG
State of West Virginia
Department of Environmental Protection
Office of Oil and Gas

Complaint Information Form

1. Date and time complaint taken: 2/4/09

2. Person taking complaint: GENE SMITH

3. Person reporting complaint: DENNIS HAGY
   Address: HC 62
   Phone No. (H) (W): Box 29A KENNA

4. Company/person complaint is against: EQUITABLE PROD. Co.
   a. Have they been contacted? ☒ Yes ☐ No.
   b. County: JACKSON

5. When did complaint occur and how long has it been occurring? (today, 1 year, 5 years, etc.)
   Find out when the complaint occurred; did it warrant an immediate response, e.g., large
   counts of crude, danger to persons, or can it be taken care at a reasonable time in the future,
   e.g., oil leaking around well for eleven years, etc.)

6. Complaint in detail: FRAUDULENT BY MISREPRESENTING THE AMOUNT OF
   ACRES NEEDED FOR LOCATION'S ACCESS. IT CONTENTS WERE
   EMPTIED INTO CREEK. STILL SICK FROM VAPORS. EQUITABLE NOT
   KEEPING UP WITH DRINKING WATER SUPPLY BEEN 2 DAYS WITHOUT
   WATER.

7. What is the name/number of the well?

8. Is any action being or has any action been taken to take care of this complaint? If so
   what?

9. What are the specific directions to the site?

10. Inspectors remarks?

11. Time/Date Inspector contacted complainant
    DATE
    INSPECTOR
Complaint Information Form

Date and time complaint taken: 11-17-08

Person taking complaint: [Handwritten]

Person reporting complaint: Dennis Hargrave
Address: [Handwritten]

Phone No. (H) (W): 988-1805

Best time to return call: [Handwritten]

Company/person complaint is against: Equitable

Have they been contacted? [Handwritten]

County: Jackson

Then did complaint occur and how long has it been occurring? (today, 1 year, 5 years, etc.)

Complaint in detail: One horizontal drill put gas pipe under house. Water well 90' deep. Messed up water well. Water well has been tested. Not tested for bad things. Last good results came back. Wants pipe cut from under house.

What is the name/number of the well? WV 51044

Any action being or has any action been taken to take care of this complaint? If so...

What are the specific directions to the site?

Inspectors remarks:

[Handwritten]

Date Inspector contacted complainant: [Handwritten]
INSPECTOR
State of West Virginia  
Department of Environmental Protection  
Office of Oil and Gas  

Complaint Information Form  

1. Date and time complaint taken: 11-3-08 10:58  

2. Person taking complaint:  

3. Person reporting complaint: Dennis  
Address: H 42 Box 294  
Kemona  
Phone No. (H) (W): 938 1869  
Best time to return call: 252-48  

4. Company/person complaint is against: Equitable  

a. Have they been contacted?  
☐ Yes  ☐ No  

b. County: Jackson at Kan Mine  

5. When did complaint occur and how long has it been occurring? (today, 1 year, 5 years, etc.)  

6. Complaint in detail: Water well reired. Tested water before drilling a not after. Devil was dark. Water well became grayish, blackish. Horizontal drilling under water? Gas well 800 ft away.  

7. What is the name/number of the well?  

8. Is any action being or has any action been taken to take care of this complaint?  
If so, what?  

9. What are the specific directions to the site?  

10. Inspectors remarks?  

Time/Date Inspector contacted complainant:  
TE  INSPECTOR